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A Gambler Worth $5,000,000 ,

For the next two years nt least
there will be little done In the gain
hung business In New Yorl-that Is
there will uo few , If any , largo Houses:

malntnlned. Since the Jerome wit
ness bill was passed and signed In

k Now York state It has became a very
dangerous business! Richard Can
field Is not to run a house there while

' Jerome Is In power. lie has sold a-

piece ot property for $125,000 that ho
would not have taken x'100,000 for six
months ago. U Is understood that
Canfiold is to part with all his real
estate In New York und expatriate
himself. Canflohl Is said to ho worth
$5,000,000 , and the least figure plneed
on his fortune Is :1,000,000.: Since

f ho has never boon engaged In any In-

.dustrlal
.

or commercial businsn the
intorence Is that lie made nil his
money In speculating on the turn of
cards-Ile supplying the cards.

Russian Papers' Scare Heads.
'rho present war has produced\ the

first headlllg containing more than n

single line ever published In a Rus-
Sian

.

nOWSIH1llCr. Previously the most
I Important news had never been so

honored and the death or Queen Vie
. torla was announced! without any

hoadlng. ,

Mr. Albee's Opinion.
Alpine , Cal. , June 6Mr. 'r. M. Al-

bee , our postmaster , has expressed nn
opinion basel! on his own experience
which will no doubt he of Interest to
many Mr. Albee is a man of few
words , but his well known truthful-
ness

-
! and uprightness of character
adds much weight to any statement

. lie makes. lie says :

'rho first box of Dodd's Kidney Pills
that I used convinced me of their

( good qualities und I used! altogether
tour boxes with the very best results.-
I

.

can heartily recommend this rem-
edy. "

This voluntary expression of opin-
ion

.
will doubtless find nn echo In

many homes in California for Dodd's
Kidney Pills have been malting some
miraculous cures in this state.

From the evidence already publish-
ed

.
j

It seems safe to conclude that this
II medicine will be found to be a per.I-

I

.

feet cure for rheumatism , urinary
II trouble , backache and any and every

I form or symptom or kidney complaint.

Always say your prayers before go.
. lug to bod-If it's a folding hed.!I

Any man who gets married a soc
ollll time didn't deserve tt1 lose his
first wlfo.-

I'

.

I'

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
.
I by local! appllcatlons! , liS they cannot reach the dts

eared portlun of the ear. 'l here Iii only oueway to-

euredourness , anti that Isbg constitntlannlremedies
Deafness\ Is caused by nil Inflamed. condition: of the
mucous Inning! of the lnatachianTube. When this
tuba is Ilamed you hnvo n rlllllllllllt: Saud or hm
perfect hearing! . and when Is entirely closed , Hellf.
nets Is the re""II.IIIII' unleha the I nthnnnnatlon can lie
tllkcn out and this tuba restored to Its normal condo
thill , henrln !; will bo destroyed forever ; nine ease
out ot ton are caused by ( 'lIlnrrh , which is nothing
but an annted ennui: lion of the mucona surfaces.

tire will gtve tine Hundred unhurt for any case of
Deafness ( caused by catatnil that Cllllllot he, cllrcJ-

y 111111'11 Calarrh Curo. Send! ! foretreulurs.free.-
F

.
. 1. OIIENEY S CO" , Toledo , 0 ,

!sold bY' nruggtst! = . ;5c.
Take Hail's\ Faintly trills\ for eonatlpatlon.

.

The man who has too little confl
denco in himself generally has too
much in others.

. ' Dealers say that as soon as >i cua'
tamer trios: Defiance Starch it Is im-

possible
-

to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold-

er boiled.

1 No gentleman wlll swear before a-

y lady-let her swear first.

DON'T SPOIL YOUR OLOTDE'
Use Red Cross Ball Ditto and keep them

white Bi suow. All grocors. 5c a p ckq. .

After n man swaps horses he does
not always drive a bargain.

pcrtnanontly cured. No fits or nervousness after'-
Ilr.t

'FITS dl\'s: use or Ur. KlIllc's U mat Servo lteator.-
Cr.

.

. Son for 1. liEl 8 'OU) trial bottle and treatiso.-
Da.

.
. it. U. Kuii , Ltd. , yl Arch Street , l'l11bdulphlnl'a

Willing-"They say Smith treated
. that man like\ n rother. " Bllling-

"In what way ? " Willling-"Kicked
him out of the house. "

t

falls
.
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.- - - - - "' --BALTIMOnE MAYOR IS SUICIDE.--Shoots Himself In His Home While

Wife Sleeps Nearby. ,

BALTIMORE-Mayor Robert M. Mc'
Lane of tills city shot and killed him-

self
-

at Ills home Monday afternoon.
Ills bride of less than two weeks was
at the time 'of the tragedy asleep in
nn adjoining room anti was awakened
hy the discharge of the revolver
which Mi'. McLano evidently fired
while standing before the mirror of
the dressing case.

The bullet entered! the right temple
and crashing through the head escap-
ed

-
In the rear of the left ear. Mrs.

McLane and other members of the
household rushed to the mayor's as-

sistance
-

, but the did not regain con
sclousness after he fell . to the floor
and expired within an hour. A num-

ber
-

of physicians who were summon-
ed

-
expressed the opinion that the

wound was necessarily fatal.
No cause for the act can he assign-

ed
-

by the members of 1G' McLano's
famll '. Since the fire or last Febru-
ary

-
lie has been kept assiduously at

work administerIng the affairs of the
city , besides endeavoring to direct
the rehabilitation and rebuilding of
the burned district. This , together
with criticisms of his , political oppo-
nents

.

, are thought by many to have
caused a temporary\ aberration of
in intl.

_ . . .- .

. COURT SUSTAINS OLEO LAW.

Suit Brought In Test Case to Recover
Penalty for Selling Bogus Butter.
WASHINGTON, D. G.-The su-

-

tJl'emo) court of the United States ,
in an opinion by Justice White , up-
held

.
the constitutionality of the oleo-

niargarine law. Leo W. McRav sued
the United Stateso in the southern
dIstrict of Ohio to recover $50 paid
by him us a penalty for the sale of a
fifty-pound<l package of colored oleo-
margarine

-

containing a stamp tax of
throo-quarters of 1 cent n pound , in-
stead of 10 cents a pound

McRay's counsel argued first that
although the oleo was colored to look
Wo utter , the color was obtained by
the use of utter , which was itself
artificially colored , but ,the use as an
ingredient of the oleo was authorized
by law , and , second , that the tax of
10 cents a pound was prohibitive and
confiscatory and an attempted federal
usurpation of the police powers of
the states.

The court said the tax contem-
plated

.

the finished product and not
the details of manufacture If the
oleo Was colored it should have the
higher tax and If uncolored the lower
tax fixed! by congress , this being a
purely political function. The court ,

salll it was settled that the court
could not consider the amount of any
tax , regardless of how ohtained. As
to the amount of the tax the court
therefore , affirmed the judgment of
the lower court , upholding the validi-
ty

-
of the law and the . tax.

Signs of Battle at Port Arthur.
WASHINGTON-Tlho Japanese le-

gutkon
.

today received the following
cablegram from the home government
at Toklo , bearing on events at Port
Arthur :

"Admiral 'rogo reports that accord.
Ing to a message received by him
through wireless telegraphy from the
captain of the cruiser Chllose , which
was cruising off Port Arthur , four
masts , ono with wireless telegraphic
instruments and a sentry box , wore
seen on the top of 1aoteshan. Great
explosions were also heard .

,

r

free to Twenty-five Ladies
The Defiance Starch Co. will give

25 ladies a round trip ticket to the
St. Louts Exposition , to five ladles
in each of the following states : I1li.
nols , Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas and
Missouri win will send in the largest
number of trade marks cut from a ten.
cent , 16-ounco package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own home , any-
where in the above named states.
These trade marks must be mailed to
and received by the Defiance Starch
Co , Omaha , Nebr , before September
1st , 1J04.! October and November
will be the best months to visit the
xposltlon. Remember that Defiance
Is the only starch ( put up 16 oz. ( a
full pound ) to the paclmge. You get
one-third more starch for the same
money than of any other kind , and
Defiance never sticks to the iron.
The tickets to the Exposition will be
sent hy registered mail September
5l1. Starch for sale uy all dealer

Figures may not lie, but they very
'frequently steal-

.Storekeepers

.

report that the extra
quantity , together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makes it
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.

The kind of life that we live is an
Index to the death that wo will dio.
The present is an arrow that points
straight to the future-

.Jimmi'OIWhat

.

: would you say! If I
kissed you ? Mabel-"You are only
wasting time by n.aldng. "

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they
cannot sell any other: starch.

Every right action and true thought
sets the seal of its beauty on the
person and the face.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch , not alone
because they get one-third more for
the same money , but also because of
superior quality.

Nature has wisely arranged matters
so that n. man can neither kick him-
self

.

nor pat his own uack.

The man who uses religion as a
cloak will sooner or later be warm
enough without it.

- -
A man who has no time for charIty

in this world , will have time to burn
In the next.-

It

.

Is better to start right at the be-

ginning
.

than to go back and do it all-

over aga-

in.fREE

.

to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of in-

structions
.

absolutely Free and Post-
paid

.
, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToiletAntiseptic
a Paxtlnc Is In powder

form to dissolve In
waternonpoisonous
and far luperlorto liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces , and
bove no cJea slnlr prop-
.ertlel.

.Q . The contents
' . of every box makes

-' . more Antiseptic : Solu-
.tlon

.
-isiu longer-

goes further-has more
uses In the family aad-
doesmoregoodthanany

- antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician ,
and wed with great success as a Vaginal
Wash , for Leucorrheea . PelvlcCa'drrh.{ Nasal
Catarrh , Sore Throat Sore Eyes, Cuts
and all soreness of mucus membrane

In local treatment of female ills Pnxtino Is
invaluablo. Used a9 n. Vaginal Wash1 wo
challenge the world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. It is n revelation in cleansing
cUll healing power ; it kills all germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.-

All
.

leading druggists keep Pnxtlllo ; price , SOe.
box ; if yours dues not , send to us for lt. IJon't
take no Bulistltute- there Is nothing like Paxtlna

Write for the Free Box ot Pnxtlno to-day.
8PAXTOH CO. , 5 , Pope Bldjl. , Boston Mass

Before marriage a woman clings to-

n man's neck. After marriage she
walks on it.

!Men. inslow'a " aoothing, Syrup.
For children teething! , softens the gums , reduces " ,tfiamU1atJon , allays Ilaln , cures w1nlcollu. 25cabotUe. . . .. ;.

The art of living Is to know how to
give one's life. .

Piso's/ Cure Is the hest mealclno wo ever uses
for affections of the throat: and lung .-WJL .
O. ENDSLIY Yanbcrcn: , Ind. , Fob. 10 , 1900. ij!

Bachelorhood Is a magnificent , but f(. -
seU.oplnionated solitude. ; r J

' .t--'I'Don't you know that Defiance-
Starch , besides being absolutely supo
nor to any other , is put up 16 ounces ' "
In packages and sells at same price
as 12-ounce pacmges.of] other kinds ? .

All people find their level except
the absent-minded carpenter
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for S Torfure '
' "

Dabies and Rest '

for Tired Mothers

.

t

i JJ-

In Warm Baths with
...

faticurv-

SOAP

I

..

.e- "

f

.

And gentle anointings
,

. .with CUTICURA .1

Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, and purest and '

.

sweetest of emollients.
J

It means instant relief and J

refreshing sleep for tor- \.
J

,

tured , disfigured , itching,' '\ , '

and burning babies , and
, ,1 ., .

'i'

rest for tired , fretted , "-! .

mothers , when all else "
fails. .

.
iI

Sold throughout the world. CuUcure Soap tk.01n1
meat

.
, dec. , Ruohellt , fOcin

.
( form of ChawSSUCeats

,
).Pal.. . 25e. per vial

,
otW ) UepoUs Landon V CIoIU1e-

1I0u. Sqll'lrll 5 sue dt is l'tI"
,
I noton,151 CoiasllU-

Ara Potter Vrug a Chem Corp" 1 01. l'roprtetofs. J
tsdead for "Uow to Cure Dsby Uumor. " . )... . .ir
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